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Deoisi on No. ~! ~~ il 1 2 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~ISSrON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) , 
In the Matter of the Ap~lication } 
of O.K. E1rsoh for order fixing ) A~p1ication No. 13949. 
wa.ter rates. } 

------------------------) 
R.J. Darter, for Applieant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----_ .......... 
O.N. Hirseh. the applicant herein. owns and operates a 

publie utility water system under the fictitious n~e and style of 

Irvi:cgton water Works. :f'urn1shi%lg water for domestio purposes to 

the 1nhabi tants of the unincorpora.ted town ot Irvington and ad-

jaoent territor.7 in Alameda. c~xnty. 

The applieation alleges in effeet that the flat rates 

at ~resent Charged are non-oompensator,y in that the1 are in-

adequate to produee suffieient revenue to return the necessar,y 

operating expenses ot the system, inoluding depreciation, and, in 

addition, 1ield a seven per cent interest return on the total in-

vestment in the operative properties, which return petitioner be-

lieve~ he is reasonably entitled to receive. The COmmission the~ 

tore is requested to esta.blish a sohedule ot metered rates to be 

oharged consumers which will yield a ~turn of seven per cent upon 

the· investment, wbich applieant alleges will requ1~ a minimum 

monthly charge of $3.00 per month per oonsumer. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held oefore 
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Examiner Gannon at Irvington, after all interested parties were 

duly notified and given 8.:l oP?ortun1 ty to a.ppear and be hea.rd. 

The present operative plant of this utility is the 

result of the recent e:onsolids..tion 01' the distributing systems 

01' two small puolic utilities which have been in operation for 

over twenty years supplying water in the town of Irvington and 

in the terri tory 1nte rveniIlg between said town and Mission San 

Jo se. One of these plants 1's known as the Irvington 'tVa. ter Works, 

or the Hirsch System, and the other as the l!etzger System. A 

new and improved well souroe 01' su.:P1'lY' has been aoq'll1red on the 

O.N. Hirsoh ranoh about one m1le east of Irvington and nOW pro-

vides the water for the combined properties. The transfer ot the 

Metzger System to O.N. Elrsch was authorized by the Co~iss10n's 

Deoision No. leO~4, da.ted. March 1, 1927. ~~he ev:tdenoe shows that 

this wa.ter :plant was donated to Mr. F'..1rsoh, together wi th a cash 

sum ot $7,500., to be applied toward the cost 01' installing the 

new pumping e~uipment on the well at the Hirsoh ranch and alsO 

a lC,COO-gallon tank and certain pipe mains necessar.y to connect 

up the ~ stems. 

The present water supply is obtained by pumping trom a. 

l2-inch well, 408 feet deep, into a lO,OOO-gallon redwood stave 

tank elevated 40 teet above the ground surtace and trom thence is 

delivered by gravity to the distribution ~ystem oonsisting ot 

ap~roximately five miles of standard screw distribution mains rang-

ing from Z-inch to Z/4-inch in diameter and a redwood stave storage 

and regulating tank of 20,000 gallons capacity. At present, there 

are 94 consumers on the combined s.ystem, ot which 42 have been re-

cently metered 'but continue to 'be oharged at flat rates as there 

is no schedule of metered rates established. Applicant intends to 
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meter ~rogress1vely the whole system. ~he p~esent base 'rate tor 
domestic service is $1.00 per month on the Metzger System and 

$1.50 on the other. 
R.A. Noble, one of the Commission's hy6~aulio eueineers, 

made a fiel~ investigation of this utility and at the hearing 1n 

this prooeeding ~bmitte~ a re~c~t which showed the' total estimated 

original cost of the property at present devoted to the publio use 

as $l7,230., the depreciation annuity, oomputed by ~he five per 

oent sinking fun~ methOd, as $302., and estimated the sum of 

$1,970. to be a reasoXlllble allowance for t:a.e annual maintenance 

and opera. ting expenses :f'or the ir:m.~d1a.te 1"utu:re. The field in-

vestigation di sclosed that the 'oook aOOO'I!Uts ot. this utility 

have not been kept in An acourate or systematio manner and the 

reoords ot expenditures incurred for maintenanoe and operationot 

the system an~ for new capital invested during the past years are 

tragmentar,y and ve~ incomplete. This utility has never filed an 

annual report ot its operations as required by the rules of this 
Commission. 

Applicant submitted the estimate ot $19,556. as the 

tTValue of the Investment" in the present operative properties. 

~his amount included the donated properties and was admitted by 

a.pplicant to be approximate only and not based upon either ~l,otual 

1nventolj'" or s.ppra.1st!ment. Applicant estimated t.hat the monthly 

maintenance and operat1oD, eA~enSe$ tor the plant will total 

$225., or $2,700. per year. This monthly total is made up o~ 

$75. tor electric powf)r and ~j150. for salary, for one man and is 

apparently incomplete since no items are included tor repairs. 

taxes, insuranoe or 5~neral office and inoidental expenses. EOw-

ever, a.pplicant accepted the appraisement and estimate ot Op~rat

ing expenses as presented. by the COmmission's el:lg1neer a.nd, such 
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figures appearing reasonable, they will be use~ tor the purpose 

of this prooeedi%lg. ~he reven.ues produced :from the na.t :rates 

1:1. ettect ~or the year 1926 ·~ota.lled $1,584., which amO'O.Xl: is 

inadequate to yield bare o~erating e~nses and depreciation 

charges. Applicant is entitled therefOre to a readjustment ot 

the present rates. 

The eVidence shows tl:lat the estimated original. co'st 

of this system, shovm above as $17,230., includes property dona-

tions, which in the aggregate am~t to approximately $10,000. 

In addition to this, the utility serves a large territory sparse-

ly settled and much of it in a.oreage. During the past 'lew years, 

the total number of oon~ers on the oombined system has not in-

creased and no material growth may reasonably be predioted ror 
the nea.r future. Under these cond.i tions, it is apparent that the ' 

utility 1s still in a stage of' develol'ment in wh1ch eo hll return 

upon the investment ea.:rmot be granted wi thou t e'sto.b11sh1Xlg a rate 

more than the servioe is reasonably worth and proh1bi tory to the 

cons-umers. 

The rate sohedule set out in the a.coomP8.XlYing order 

has ~een oomputed and designed to y1eld ~ff101ent revenue to 

cover the necessar,y operating e~nses, together with depreciation, 

and will also yield a retu~ on the aotual investment, exolusive 

01 donated properties, whioh will be reasonable under existing 

oonditions and c1roumstances. 

Anal1sis of the data whioh was ~bmitted relating to 

the o~erations ot this utility an~ partioularly that regardtng 

the character ot water use on this system under the na.t rates 

in effeot and the amount ot pwnping which has been necessary to 

supply the present requirements of the few oonswners served in-

dioates both an extravagant and wasteto.l use of' water and an in-
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equitable ~1stribution of charges among the various eonsumers 

aooording to their respective uses of water. ~he complete meter-

ing of this system as proposed will remedy the conditions men-

tioned above, Which obtain under the existing flat rate method 

of delivery. The result will 'be a cOnservation ot the wa.ter 

supply by elimination 0: wastetul use, an equitable distribution 

of the charges, whereby each consumer pays in aocordanoe with his 

aotual and neoessary use ot water, and a ma.terial reduotion in 

pumping expenses. 

ORDER 

O.N. Hirsoh. who owns and operates a public utility 

under the tictitious tirm name and style ot Irvington Water 

Works, having made application to this Commission tor an order 

establishing a. sohedule of metered rates to b,e ella.rged tor wa.ter 

delivered to his eonswners in the Unincorpo:re.ted town ot Irving-

ton and a~~aoent territor.7p Alameda County, a public hearing 

having been hel~ ~ereon, the matter having been submitted and 

the Commission being now fully advised in the prem1ses, 

rt is hereby found as a faet that the rates now 

oharged by O.H. Hirsoh, operating under the fiotitious firm 

name and style ot Irv1ngton Water Works. for water supplied his 

consumers are unjust and unreasonable in so far e.s they ditfer 

from the retes he:rein esta.blished, and that the rates herein 

established are just and reasona.ble ra.tes to b,e oharged.for. such 

service. And. basi:ag 1 ts order upon the foregOing findings ot 

taot an~ u~on the other statements ot ta.ct oontained in the 

opinion preoeding this order. 

IT IS KE:RE:BY ORDERE:D that said O.N. l1irsoh be and he 

is hereby directed to file with this Commission. within thirt,y (30) 
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days from the date of this order. the following sohedule of rates 

to be oharged for all water delivered to eonswmers ~bsequent to 

_.J,3""'loliils,.lilt _______ day o:r._--.;D ..... e ..... c..;.e~mo_e_r ____ , 1927. 

M£TER RATES 

es: 
or -1nc me er-~-----~--~--------.---------------~$1.75 

For 3/4-ineh meter----------~--~~-----~-------~----~~.2.25 
For 1-1noh meter--~----~---------~~-------------~--- 3.00 
For It-1neh meter------~-~~~------------------~-~---- 4.00 
For 2-1nch meter------------~---------------------~ 6.50 

Eaoh of the foregoing minimum monthly charges 
will entitle the consumer to the quantity'of 
water which that minimum monthlY charge will 
purahase at the following monthlY meter rates. 

litont~ M:eter Rates: . . 
:Or use of cOO oubic teet, or less-------~-----~------$l.75 
From GOO to 2000 oubic teet, per 100 cubic toet------ .25 
From 2000 to 4000 cub~c feet, per 100 cubic teet------ .20 
Allover 4000 cubic feet, per 100 oubi0 teet------ .l5 

Mont Flat Rates: 
ose consumers . receiving unmea.sured service shall be oharged 

under the eXisting flat rate 'schedule until the first day of 
the month immediately following the installation of a meter 
on ~ such flat rate service. 

IT ! S :s:ERZBY FURTHER ORDERED that said. O.N.. Hirsoh be and 

he iz hereby direoted to tile with this Commission, within th1rt7 (30) 

days from the d~te of this order, rules and regulations to 

relations with his conswmers, such rules and regulations ome 

er~ect1ve UpOD tne1r aooeptanoe for ~iling by this Commission. 

For all other purposes, the effective ~ate ot this order 
shall be twenty (ZO) days trom and a~ter the date hereo~_ 

Dated at SAn Francisco, Cali:t'or.tlia, t:o.1s jl2~ da.y . 

of JjR4&uW . 1927. ~_ 
/it 1/1.4 .. " .. , ',.. ~"" . y ... .... 
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